Two regions expressing Hex in the early gastrula contribute to organizing the anterior of the vertebrate embryo. In Xenopus, these include the anterior yolky endoderm and the suprablastoporal endoderm (SBE), which is fated to form the epithelial lining of the gut. These tissues may correspond to the anterior visceral endoderm and anterior definitive endoderm of amniotes. Genetic studies in mice have demonstrated the important roles of these tissues in producing anterior identity in the adjacent neural ectoderm. In Xenopus, both the anterior endoderm and the SBE have anterior inducing properties; furthermore, the SBE can organize a full anterior-posterior axis. Inhibition of Xhex function shows that both these Xhex-expressing endodermal tissues are required for anterior development in Xenopus. q
Introduction
The initiation of anterior patterning occurs very early in vertebrate development, before the appearance of the organizer (the node) or gastrulation. The tissues and mechanisms by which anterior patterning is initiated and maintained are being investigated in several vertebrate models, but the homology between them is not completely clear.
In mice, the signals required for initiating anterior patterning arise in an extraembryonic tissue, the anterior visceral endoderm (AVE; reviewed by (Beddington and Robertson, 1999) ). The homeobox gene Hex is one of the earliest markers of the AVE, being expressed in a population of visceral endoderm cells at the distal tip of the egg cylinder which migrate to the presumptive anterior side of the embryo (Thomas et al., 1998) . Other genes such as Lim-1 and Otx2, which have been shown to be necessary for anterior patterning and head development, are also expressed in the AVE (Acampora et al., 1995; Ang et al., 1996; Matsuo et al., 1995) . The AVE lies adjacent to the epiblast that will develop anterior neural tissue, and recent evidence suggests that the AVE promotes anterior character by suppressing posteriorizing signals that lead to primitive streak formation (Foley et al., 2000; Kimura et al., 2000; Perea-Gomez et al., 2001) . The AVE has therefore been thought of as a 'head organizer', separate from the node, which functions to 'organize' the trunk.
Anterior patterning and head formation in the mouse are not solely dependent on the AVE. Chimaera studies have shown that anterior definitive endoderm (ADE; the mesendoderm which first migrates from the node and which gives rise to the gut (Lawson et al., 1987; Thomas et al., 1998) is required in addition to the AVE for head development. The head defects in the Hex mutant are due to a lack of Hex function in the ADE rather than in the AVE (MartinezBarbera et al., 2000) . Similarly, lack of Lim-1 in anterior mesendoderm of chimaeric embryos leads to head defects (Shawlot et al., 1999) , and expression of Otx1 in the visceral endoderm but not in the epiblast of Otx2 2/2 mutant embryos initiates but fails to maintain anterior patterning (Acampora et al., 1998) . The ADE migrates from the node and displaces the AVE, thereby underlying the developing anterior neuroectoderm, and presumably continues to provide the anterior-inducing (or posterior-inhibiting) signals necessary to maintain correct head development (Beddington and Robertson, 1999) .
In Xenopus, no extraembryonic tissue exists, but tissue transplantation experiments have shown that Spemann's organizer contains both head and trunk inducing properties. The regional character of the organizer can be delineated by the expression of genes such as gsc, chordin and Xnot. Furthermore, the expression of Xhex (Jones et al., 1999) and cerberus (Bouwmeester et al., 1996) in the deep dorsoan-terior yolky endoderm suggests that this tissue is equivalent to the AVE of mice. Indeed, Xhex-expressing endoderm induces anterior character in adjacent ectoderm (Jones et al., 1999) , but extirpation experiments suggest this region of the organizer is necessary for heart development rather than head development (Schneider and Mercola, 1999) .
Within the large region of the organizer defined as necessary for head development by extirpation experiments is a possible Xenopus equivalent of the ADE. This is a region of superficial epithelium above the dorsal lip, which is one of the earliest involuting tissues and gives rise to the anterior archenteron roof and subsequently the epithelial lining of the gut (Keller, 1975; Shih and Keller, 1992) . This tissue is referred to as suprablastoporal endoderm (SBE). Grafting of the SBE to ventral regions of host embryos has demonstrated its ability to induce secondary axes (Shih and Keller, 1992) . At the onset of gastrulation, the SBE transiently expresses Xhex (Jones et al., 1999) , and prior to gastrulation, Xhex is expressed throughout the animal hemisphere (Jones et al., 1999) . Some of these initially animally located Xhexexpressing cells populate both the SBE and the deep anterior endoderm (Bauer et al., 1994 ). We have therefore tested the requirement of the Xhex-expressing SBE for anterior patterning and head development.
Here we show that the SBE is required for anterior development and is capable of inducing a full range of anteriorposterior markers when recombined with ectoderm. Inhibition of Xhex function using morpholino antisense oligonucleotides (MO) suggests that Xhex function is critical for anterior development. Targeting Xhex MO to the animal hemisphere, where Xhex expression initiates prior to gastrulation, results in embryos developing with severe anterior truncations, suggesting an early requirement for Xhex in animal hemisphere cells.
Results

Xhex-expressing SBE is necessary for normal anterior development
At early stage 10, Xhex is expressed in the SBE, above the forming dorsal lip, in the superficial tissue layer (Fig. 1A-C and Jones et al., 1999) . We investigated the requirement for the SBE in anterior development in a dorsal marginal zone assay where the SBE was removed. The experimental method is shown in Fig. 1D ; importantly, only the unpigmented, involuting tissue adjacent and animal to the dorsal lip (comprising about 150 cells) was removed, not the pigmented, non-involuting tissue.
Dorsal marginal zones lacking the SBE frequently develop without anterior-most structures such as cement glands or eyes, compared to control DMZs ( Fig. 1E-H) . The loss of anterior-most character in DMZs lacking SBE occurs in approximately 50% of explants. This result most likely reflects the fact that the anterior patterning activity of the SBE is short-lived (Xhex expression there is transient, and the tissue involutes rapidly). It is also possible that not all SBE cells with anterior patterning activity are removed in some of the extirpations, or that there is some regeneration.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis of DMZs (Fig. 1I) showed that DMZs in which the SBE had been removed and which lacked cement glands did not develop anterior neural tissue that is marked by XBF1 expression (Bourguignon et al., 1998) . Experimental explants that form some anterior tissues retain XBF1 expression, but overall anterior development is compromised, as they appear more truncated than wildtype siblings and do not develop eye structures (compare Fig. 1F and G) . We conclude that the SBE is required for normal anterior development.
Xhex-expressing SBE induces neural tissue with a full anterior-posterior pattern
The Xhex-expressing deep endoderm has been shown to induce anterior character when recombined with animal cap ectoderm (Jones et al., 1999) . We tested the inducing properties of the SBE using the same assay ( Fig. 2A) . Recombinants undergo extensive tissue movements and develop anterior characteristics such as cement glands, whereas neither the SBE cultured in isolation nor animal caps alone develop these tissues ( Fig. 2B-E) . Fluorescein-dextran labelling of the SBE used in the recombinants demonstrates that the SBE does not contribute to the dorsoanterior tissues such as the neural tube in the recombinants, though it can contribute to notochord. These results indicate that the SBE possesses true inducing properties (Fig. 2F,G) .
RT-PCR analysis of the recombinants ( Fig. 2H ) reveals that neural and mesodermal tissues are induced, as evidenced by expression of muscle actin and the pan-neural marker NCAM. The neural tissue expresses markers of all anterior-posterior levels, including forebrain (XBF1), midbrain (En2), hindbrain (Krox20) and spinal cord (HoxB9). These results clearly show that the SBE has anterior inducing properties as well as the trunk inducing capabilities previously shown (Shih and Keller, 1992) .
The wide range of tissue types induced by the SBE prompted us to assay the tissue itself for expression of markers that define sub-regions of the organizer at early gastrula stages (Fig. 2I) . The endodermal character of the SBE is indicated by the strong expression of XSox17. Xbra expression is also detected, which supports the probable 'mesendodermal' character for this tissue which has been proposed previously (Keller, 1975; Shih and Keller, 1992) . Furthermore, Xnr3, a known neural inducer (Glinka et al., 1996; Hansen et al., 1997; Smith et al., 1995) , as well as gsc, Xhex and cerberus are expressed (Bouwmeester et al., 1996; Cho et al., 1991; Jones et al., 1999) . The SBE therefore expresses markers of all regions of the organizer, consistent with its ability to induce tissues of all axial levels in ectodermal recombinants. The insert in (C) shows the entire section from which the enlargement is taken. An SBE extirpation and dorsal marginal zone (DMZ) culture assay (D) was used to investigate the importance of the Xhex-expressing SBE for head organiser formation. Half of the DMZs with the SBE removed lack cement glands (CG) (E, 49%) while the remainder develop cement glands but are slightly truncated rostrally (F, 51%). Wild-type DMZs (G) and control embryos (H) develop normal anterior structures including cement glands and eyes. (93%, 179 explants in total from six experiments.) An RT-PCR assay (I) shows the loss of anterior pattern: expression of the forebrain marker XBF1 is not detected in SBE-extirpated DMZs which lack visible cement glands, but expression is normal in those which develop cement glands. Expression of Xotx2 is detected, demonstrating that only the anteriormost development is affected by lack of an SBE. Fig. 2 . The SBE can induce a full anteroposterior neural pattern when recombined with gastrula ectoderm. The assay (A) involved removing the SBE at early stage 10 and recombining it with stage 10 animal caps (the insert shows the region of the embryo being taken as SBE; the pigmented, non-involuting tissue fated to become neural tissue is not taken). Animal caps alone cultured to stage 27 form balls of atypical epidermis (B) and SBE explants cultured alone (C) do not survive very well, but do not self-differentiate. Recombinants of SBE and animal cap extend and differentiate; half develop cement glands (D, arrowheads) and the remainder do not (E). Fluorescein dextran (FLDX) labelling of the SBE reveals no contribution to dorsoanterior structures such as the neural tube (F, nt). It either remains undifferentiated (G, arrowhead) or can differentiate into notochord (nc). RT-PCR analysis (H) shows recombinants express mesoderm and neural markers (muscle actin and NCAM, respectively), while animal caps (AC) do not express these markers. The neural tissue that is induced expresses markers of all anteroposterior levels. SBEs dissected at early stage 10 express markers of all regions of the organiser (I), which includes endoderm (Xhex and Cerberus) and mesoderm (Xbra).
Decreased Xhex function in Xenopus causes loss of anterior structures
The requirement of Xhex in development of anterior identity was tested using antisense morpholino oligonucleotides (MOs) to 'knock-down' Xhex function in the embryo. Antisense MOs against Xhex are specific: they prevent translation of Xhex RNA, but do not inhibit translation of the related mouse Hex in in vitro translation assays (Fig. 3A,B) .
Injection of 20 ng of Xhex MO into each blastomere of the two-cell embryo results in embryos developing anterior truncations (about 75% of injected embryos, n ø 100 scored at stage 26). These truncations range from a mild reduction of the forebrain (reduced or lost XBF1 expression; Fig. 3 . Knockdown of Xhex function perturbs the organiser and causes loss of anterior structures. In vitro translation assay (A) shows that Xhex antisense morpholino oligonucleotide (MO) specifically prevents translation of Xhex but not the related mouse Hex. Comparison of Xhex and mouse Hex sequences over the region MO is designed against, with mismatches between mouse Hexand MO highlighted by asterisks (B). Xhex MO injection into both blastomeres at the two-cell stage severely affects anterior development and compromises overall A-P patterning (C, upper and lower embryo are examples of severely affected embryos). Control siblings (D) show wild-type XBF1/En2/Krox20 expression while Xhex MO-injected embryos (C) exhibit reduced or no expression of these regional markers. Anterior is to the left. Stage 10 Xhex MO-injected embryos display ectopic goosecoid (gsc) expression throughout the animal hemisphere (E, 31%, n ¼ 32) while wild-type (WT) siblings express gsc in its normal dorsal domain (F). Xhex MO-injected embryos show reduced chordinexpression (G, 48%, n ¼ 21) compared to the normal expression in wild-type controls (H). Embryos are bisected (E,F) and dorsal is to the right. Staining with antibodies MZ15 (notochord; grey) and 12/101 (muscle; brown) reveals that Xhex MO-injected embryos (I) do not develop correctly segmented somitic muscle compared to controls (J). Anterior is to the left in both cases.
44%; see Fig. 4D for an example), through truncation at midbrain levels (loss of En2 expression; 24%; Fig. 3C ), to a complete loss of anterior-posterior patterned brain tissue (no neural marker expression; 6%; Fig. 3C ). The most severely affected embryos do not undergo correct rostrocaudal extension, and overall patterning is affected. This is easily seen by the lack of muscle segmentation in these embryos (Fig. 3I,J) . The most severely affected embryos can be identified during gastrulation as they do not form a dorsal blastopore lip but form a complete blastopore later than control siblings (L.E.S., unpublished observations). This suggests that organizer formation is perturbed. The short, stout shape of these embryos is reminiscent of those where mesodermal convergent extension is perturbed by inhibiting Xdsh (Wallingford et al., 2001 ), although activin-induced extension of animal caps is unaffected by Xhex MO injection (L.E.S., unpublished observations). This phenotype is specific to the Xhex MO injection and is not seen in embryos injected with control MO (see Fig. 4 for an example of control MO-injected embryo).
In a proportion of stage 10 MO-injected embryos, gsc expression becomes more widespread, and in the most extreme instances is expressed throughout the embryo (Fig. 3E,F) . This implies that a function of Xhex is inhibition of gsc expression, as previously suggested by use of a dominant negative Xhex construct (Brickman et al., 2000) . Since gsc spreads ventrally, the inhibition of gsc is presumably when Xhex is expressed throughout the animal hemisphere, at stage 8 (Jones et al., 1999) . Expression of chordin is reduced in Xhex MO-injected embryos (Fig. 3G,H) , which contrasts with the increase in chordin expression seen in response to injection of the dominant negative Xhex construct (Brickman et al., 2000) . This difference probably results from the different methods of compromising Xhex function in the two experiments.
DMZs cut from Xhex MO-injected embryos have reduced anterior development, similar to SBE-removed DMZs (Fig.  4) . Xhex MO-injected DMZs lack anterior character and have greatly reduced XBF1 expression (compare Fig. 4D and G with Fig. 4B ,C,D,F). This suggests that decreasing Fig. 4 . Xhex MO knockdown reduces anterior development similar to removing the SBE. Embryos are injected with the Xhex MO and DMZs are isolated and cultured to tadpole stages (A). Uninjected siblings (B) and control MO injected embryos (C) show a wild-type XBF1 expression pattern, while Xhex MOinjected embryos (D) exhibit an abnormal XBF1 expression pattern. Wild-type (E) and control MO-injected (F) DMZs develop normal anterior character with wild-type XBF1 expression (96% and 100%, respectively; 72 DMZs counted from three experiments). Xhex MO-injected DMZs do not develop recognizable anteroposterior axes and exhibit altered XBF1 expression (G and H, 55%; 72 DMZs counted from three experiments). When recognizable, anterior is to left in all panels.
Xhex function affects the head-inducing properties of the organizer.
The Xhex MO phenotype in DMZ explants proved more reliable than the varied results obtained when tested in the whole embryo. Therefore, to test the specificity of the MO phenotype we attempted to rescue normal development of DMZ explants by coinjecting the MO with RNA encoding mHex, whose translation is not inhibited by the Xhex MO (Fig. 3A) . We consistently observe that 'rescued' DMZs are morphologically more similar to wild-type DMZs and reliably express a more normal pattern of XBF1 in forebrain, eyes and the branchial arches (Fig. 5B,D) . DMZs from embryos injected only with Xhex MO are hardly ever wild-type in appearance (Fig. 5C) . We conclude that the loss of anterior structures resulting from Xhex MO injection is due specifically to a decrease in Xhex function.
Anterior patterning requires Xhex function early in the animal hemisphere
The sensorial cells of the animal cap, which arise from the four animal cells of the eight-cell embryo, express Xhex at stage 8 (Jones et al., 1999) . Descendents of the two dorsal animal blastomeres at this stage come to populate the organizer region by stage 10. Specifically, the B1 blastomere of the 32-cell embryo gives rise to the SBE and part of the anterior endoderm (Bauer et al., 1994) . Injecting Xhex MO into the animal cells of the eight-cell embryo therefore targets the future organizer tissue.
Injection of 10 ng Xhex MO into each animal blastomere of the eight-cell embryo inhibits anterior development. The phenotypes vary from reduced forebrain size (21%, n ¼ 28) to loss of fore and midbrain (32%, n ¼ 28) to complete loss of neural marker expression (11%, n ¼ 28), similar to injection of the Xhex MO throughout the embryo (Fig. 6) . These data suggest that decreasing Xhex function in the animal hemisphere results in a greater frequency of severe truncations compared to targeting the MO throughout the embryo (11 and 6%, respectively). When the Xhex MO is targeted to the animal hemisphere, the embryos develop recognizable A-P and D-V axes, suggesting that overall patterning is not affected but instead the Xhex MO affects head development specifically. Therefore, Xhex function in the animal hemisphere at blastula stages appears critical for anterior devel- Fig. 5 . Rescue of Xhex MO knockdown by mouse Hex RNA injection. Wild-type XBF1 expression is identical in stage 24 wild-type whole embryos (A) and DMZ explants (B; 92% of DMZs, n ¼ 37). The inset in A shows a higher magnification view of the expression pattern. Xhex MO-injected DMZs (C) show reduced or no XBF1 expression (results from one experiment shown; on average, 67% have no XBF1 expression, n ¼ 33) and rarely develop a wild-type morphology. DMZs coinjected with the Xhex MO (40 ng) and mouse Hex RNA (D, 100 pg) appear more wild-type in morphology and a normal XBF1 expression pattern can be rescued (41% express XBF1, 59% do not, n ¼ 39).
opment. Its function there may be required to establish the correct signalling properties of the deep endoderm and SBE.
To investigate its requirement in the SBE, we repeated the recombination assay with embryos injected with the MO in all four animal cells at the eight-cell stage (40 ng total MO was injected). As the SBE is only identifiable in embryos where the dorsal lip forms, the Xhex MO-injected SBEs were necessarily taken from less severely affected embryos (see above). Nevertheless, recombinants consisting of Xhex MO-injected SBEs and wild-type animal caps were compromised in their ability to induce anterior character, compared to recombinants of control MO-injected SBEs and wild-type animal caps (Fig. 6C,D) . We conclude that Xhex function in the animal cells which give rise to the SBE is necessary for its anterior inducing properties.
Discussion
Xhex-expressing endodermal tissues are required for anterior development
We have identified the SBE as part of the sub-region of the organizer required for anterior induction. These results extend previous findings implicating the anterior yolky endoderm in anterior patterning. We have shown that Xhex-expressing SBE induces anterior character in adjacent ectoderm, and that Xhex function is required, as early as the blastula stage, for anterior patterning.
During gastrulation, the Xhex-expressing anterior endoderm and SBE underlie the neural ectoderm as they migrate to the future anterior side of the embryo, and could signal to the ectoderm to induce and/or maintain anterior character. This has been previously suggested in the mouse for the Hex-expressing anterior visceral endoderm (AVE) and the anterior definitive endoderm (ADE) (Beddington and Robertson, 1999 ). In the model developed from these studies, the AVE initiates anterior character, while the ADE maintains it (Acampora et al., 1995; Shawlot et al., 1999; Martinez-Barbera et al., 2000) . These conclusions have been drawn from genetic studies addressing the effects of the loss of gene products in these tissues. Anterior patterning in the frog seems to follow a similar model and requires signalling both from the anterior endoderm and the SBE. Unlike the mouse, Xenopus provides a system for addressing what the AVE/ADE equivalent tissues are Fig. 6 . Knockdown of Xhex function in the animal hemisphere increases the frequency of severe anterior truncations and compromises the anterior-inducing property of the SBE. Embryos injected animally with the XHex MO (B) are routinely truncated at midbrain or hindbrain levels compared to controls (A). XBF1, En2 and Krox20 expression is greatly reduced and often absent (43%; n ¼ 28). SBEs from these injected embryos lose the ability to induce anterior character when combined with gastrula stage animal caps as evidenced by the lack of cement gland formation (D). Control MO-injected SBEs retain anterior inducing abilities (C). capable of inducing. We find that the SBE is capable of initiating anterior character, as shown by the ectodermal recombination assays, and our extirpation experiments demonstrate it is required for overall anterior development. The anterior yolky endoderm has similarly been shown to induce anterior character (Jones et al., 1999) . Thus, in Xenopus as in mouse, Xhex-expressing endodermal tissues induce and are required for anterior development, though perhaps not in exactly the successive stages as suggested for the mouse.
3.2. The differences between mouse knockout and Xenopus MO knockdown phenotypes indicate the different extent to which Hex is involved in anterior patterning in the two species Knockdown of Xhex function by MO injection in Xenopus causes anterior truncations, as does knocking out Hex function in mice (Martinez-Barbera et al., 2000) . Both findings imply a role for Hex in anterior patterning. However, the MO phenotype is more severe than the mouse knockout, since loss of midbrain and hindbrain can occur, suggesting that the relative contributions of Xhex-expressing deep anterior endoderm and SBE to anterior patterning are not completely homologous to those of the AVE and ADE. The effect of Xhex knockdown on gsc expression in Xenopus may be one source of the differences. gsc has strong effects on anterior patterning in Xenopus, but it appears to be less important in mouse anterior development since the mouse gsc knockout has no early head development defects (Rivera-Perez et al., 1995) . The effect of the Hex knockout on gsc expression has not been reported (Martinez-Barbera et al., 2000) , although Hex has been shown to interact directly with the gsc promoter (Brickman et al., 2000) . Suppression of gsc expression by Hex may be required to maintain endodermal character in Hex-expressing tissues. Without this interaction, the organizer may form only trunk derivatives.
In the Hex mouse mutant, anterior truncations are due to a mutant ADE, whereas markers of the AVE are expressed normally. The importance of the ADE in anterior patterning is further demonstrated by the Arkadia mutant (Episkopou et al., 2001 ) and the chordin/noggin double knockout (Bachiller et al., 2000) , which have anterior truncations (including loss of hindbrain) that are due to defects in the node-derived ADE. In Xenopus, a critical requirement for Xhex appears to be at an early time, in the blastula animal hemisphere. Perhaps the differences in developmental stages in which Hex is required contribute to the varying phenotypes observed between the two systems.
3.3. Are anterior patterning mechanisms the same in mouse and frog?
In the mouse, tissue transplantations reveal the requirement for multiple tissues to act in concert to program anterior development (Tam and Steiner, 1999) . It has been suggested this becomes possible during normal development by the dynamic tissue movements that occur during gastrulation. In the frog, the anterior inducing tissues are located within the dorsal marginal and vegetal areas of the early gastrula. However, while these tissues are located within the same general region of the embryo, the organizer is composed of regionalized, diverse tissues that include deep endoderm and more laterally located mesodermal precursors. We have shown here that a small population of cells, the SBE, while being separate from other regions of the organizer, possesses dramatic inducing properties and is essential for anterior patterning. It seems likely that during gastrulation in the frog, as in the mouse, the tissues that are critical for anterior development combine and act as a cohesive unit to signal to the overlying ectoderm. Cellular movements observed during fate mapping studies are consistent with this idea (Bauer et al., 1994) .
Recent findings suggest the organizer is caudalizing and the role of anterior signalling tissues is to inhibit organizer formation (Foley et al., 2000; Kimura et al., 2000; PereaGomez et al., 2001 ). Xhex acts autonomously in the endoderm to effect its anterior signaling properties (Jones et al., 1999) . The molecular nature of these signals is not yet known, and could be different between different species. However, the unifying theme of anterior signalling in various species is that multiple tissues are required to work in combination and this is achieved by the tissue rearrangements of gastrulation.
Experimental procedures
Embryonic manipulations
Embryos were obtained by in vitro fertilization and staged according to Nieuwkoop and Faber. SBE dissections were done with an eyebrow hair knife and DMZ explants (1208 arc) were cut with a tungsten needle. Recombinants were made from animal caps cut with forceps and SBE isolated as described. Explants and recombinants were cultured in 3/4 NAM; whole embryos were cultured in 1/ 10 NAM.
RNA and MO injections (40 ng) were made in 10 nl of water using a glass capillary needle pulled to a fine tip. The control MO was the standard control supplied by Gene Tools Inc. (USA). Injections were done in 3/4 NAM with 5% Ficoll, as was embryo culture following injection. Embryos were transferred to 1/10 NAM for culturing beyond gastrula stages.
Plasmid constructs and in vitro transcription and translation
Xhex MO and standard control MO were purchased from Gene Tools Inc.
Capped synthetic RNA for injection was prepared from a plasmid in which the mouse Hex cDNA was cloned into CS2, as described (Brickman et al., 2000) . The specific inhibition of XHex translation was tested in vitro using a TNT kit (Promega) with Xhex CS2 (Jones et al., 1999) and mouse Hex CS2 (Brickman et al., 2000) as templates.
Whole-mount in situ hybridization
Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed as described (Jones et al., 1999) . The probes used were: Xhex (Jones et al., 1999) , XBF1 (Bourguignon et al., 1998) , and En2, Krox20, chordin and gsc were as described in the Xenopus Molecular Marker Resource/Xenbase Web sites.
RT-PCR
RNA was extracted from frozen tissues using the RNeasy spin column kit (Qiagen). Primers and RT:PCR were performed as described (Jones et al., 1999) . Complete details of the primers can also be found at the Xenopus Molecular Marker Resource/Xenbase Web sites.
